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Le al and Administrative
Charity Name:

Belleville Parents and Teachers Association
(Belleville PTA)

Charity Commission

Registered Number: 270097

Charity's principal address:

Governing

Document:

Belleville Primary School,
Belleville Road,
London SW11 6PR

Constitution

dated 18'" November 2005

Ob ectives of Chari
To foster and extend relationships between parents, staff and those associated with the
school.
To engage in activities which support the school and advance the education of the pupils
attending

it.

Trustees and Governance
The following trustees served for the period of this report.
Tim Stoney —Co-Chair
Fiona O'Hanlon —Co-Chair
Antoine Miribel - Treasurer
Hilary Clarke —trustee/governor
Nathalie Hankey —trustee/governor
Emma Brierley
Cecile Monico

Jo

Martin

Violaine Gomar
Elizabeth Oddono
Julie Rampton
Sally Wallwork

The following Trustees stepped down during or at the end the 2010/15 academic year:
Emma Brierley, James Ashwell, Jo Martin, Violaine Gomar, Cecile Monico, jill DickerSolderer and the Treasurer, Antoine Miribel, departed from the school at the end of the
year.

The following Trustees have stepped down during 2015/16: Tim Stoney (co-chair), Fiona
O'Hanlon (co-chair), Nathalie Hankey, Julie Rampton.
The trustees are elected from parents and teachers. New trustees appointed during the
2010/15 academic year were: Sally Wallwork.

New Trustees appointed during 2015/16 and before approval of this report were: Fergal
Spencer, Christine Glauerdt, Claire Howells, Tom Quinn, Katherine Bailey, Paloma

Belaunde

The trustees as at june 2016 are therefore:
Fergal Spencer —Co-Chair
Christine Glauerdt —Co-Chair
Claire Howells —Co-treasurer
Tom Quinn —Co-treasurer
Hilary Clarke —trustee/governor
Sally Wallwork
Katherine Bailey
Paloma Belaunde
Elizabeth Oddono

Activities and Achievements
Our fund raising events included Christmas and Summer fairs, the sale of organic fruit
and vegetables, multiple Christmas activities including the sale of calendars, trees and
Christmas cards and an evening shopping event, a Quiz night, discounted theatre trips,
film nights for the children, and a fun run for parents and children.

We also organise welcome events for the new reception children and their parents and
other 'school community' events including a year 6 leavers disco, online safety evenings
for the parents and first aid courses for parents and year 6 children.

The Trustees recognise that they must always have regard to the guidance on public
benefit issued by the Charity Commission and, as such, are always looking for new and
interesting ways to raise money to support the school community. They encourage all
parents across the two school sites to support them in their aims.

31 August 2015 we raised a total profit of f44, 103 from our events
f 38,716 in the prior year.

In the year ended
and activities vs

We gave f15,698 to Belleville School to fund a variety of good causes at the school. The
most significant sums funded books, arts activities/equipment
and performances for
World Book Day and Arts week as well as paying for the year 6 leaving activities.
As of 31"August 2015 we carried forward f91 663 (of which E5, 000 is restricted cash as
it is for the benefit of Belleville Honeypot, an associated charity). A significant proportion
of the carried forward balance had been designated to support a new music programme
started in 2014/15 across Key Stage 2. FA5, 000 was provided to the school in May 2016
to I part] fund the instruments provision in the year 2014/15 and 2015/16. A further
f30, 000 was also designated in the next financial period to refurbish and provide play
equipment and a teaching area in the Meteor Street playgrounds. This was paid out in
January 2016. The playground upgrade in particular has proved very popular with the
children and the Trustees agreed in 2015/16 that they would designate further funds for
improvements to the Webbs Road site playground.

Reserves Polic
Belleville PTA seeks to support Belleville School by providing financial and other
assistance to those projects agreed by the Trustees (and in consultation with the
Headmaster) as good causes, whilst maintaining at all times a positive level of reserves.
Thus, the amount of reserves remaining at the end of any given financial year will be
determined solely by the Trustees. The reserves as at 31"August 2015 were 691,663 as
shown in the accounts (of which E5, 000 is owned by Belleville Honeypot, an associated
charity). Approximately f50, 000 of the Belleville PTA funds had been earmarked for
projects as noted above at the end of the year; but the overall reserves were still strong.

Si nature and Declaration
I declare that in my capacity of charity trustee:
1. The trustees have approved the report above; and
2 Have authorised me to sign it on their behalf.
~

Signature

Full Name

Claire Howells

Position

Co-treasurer

Date

17 june 2016

BELLEVILLE PTA (registered charity No
Event

270097)

Income

5 Cole
Calendars
Easter Bake
Film nights
Flockfunds

Abel

Fun run

Quiz

Shopping event
Summer fairs
Theatre funds
Xmas trees/wreaths
Xmas cards
Xmas fair

Total

Expense

12,435
5, 025
703
2, 281
1,835
1,828
3,894
1,727
21,262

-949
-1,675
-201
-3, 200

1,097
3,664
5, 850

-541
-2, 693
-370

61,567

-17,464

-7, 677

-698

Profit/Loss

4, 757
5, 025

703
1,583
1,835
880
2, 219
1,526
18,062
487
556

971
5, 480
44, 103
44, 103

PTA profits on events

LESS:

Donations
PTA expenses

28, 246

TOTAL FOR YEAR

31st AUGUST 2014
AT" 31st AUGUST 2015

ADD BANK BALANCES CARRIED FORWARD AT
BALANCES CARRIED FORWARD

63,416
91,663

Of which:

Unrestricted funds
Restricted funds (Honeypot balance* )

86, 663
5, 000

The PTA has no assets or liabilities other than its cash funds (bank accounts).

Donations
Arts/book events
First aid classes
Online safety and smaller purchases
Sports/dance activities
Y6 leavers
Presents to staff
Total donations and PTA expenses
* Honeypot

is an associated charity, E5, 000 was received into the Belleville PTA bank account in 2014; no money has
been spent from the Honeypot fund as at 31 August 2014

Independent Examiner's Report to the Trustees of Belleville Parents and
Teachers Association
I report on the accounts for the Trust for the year ended

Respective responsibilities

31"August 2015.

of trustees and examiners

The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The charity's
trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year (under section 43(2) of the
Charities Act 1993 (the 1993 Act) and that an independent examination is needed.

It is my

responsibility

to:

1. Examine the accounts (under section 43(3)(a) of the 1993 Act)
2. To follow the procedures laid down in the General Directions given by the Charity
Commissioners (under section 43(7)(b) of the 1993 Act)
3. To state whether particular matters have come to my attention.
Basis of the independent

examiner's report

was carried out in accordance with the general directions given by the
An examination includes a review of the accounting records kept
Charity Commissioners.
of t:he accounts presented with those records. It also
and
a
comparison
the
charity
by
includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accounts, and seeking
explanations from you as trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures
undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and
consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present. a "true an fair view"
and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statement below.
My examination

Independent

examiners' statement

In connection with my examination,

1)

no matter has come to my attention:

Which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in any material respects the

requirements

a) To keep accounting records in accordance with section 41 of the 1993 Act; and
b) To prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and comply
with the accounting requirements of the 1993 Act
have not been met; or

2) to which,
understanding

attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper
of the accounts to be reached.

in my opinion,

Name: Paul Burrows
Professional Qualification: Chartered accountant

Address: 81 Bennerley Road, London, SWll 6DS

Signed:
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&

